WHITEHILL SCHOOL FORMER PUPILS’ CLUB
Iain Callander
Secretary
Whitehill FP Club
6a Corstorphine Road
Edinburgh EH12 6HN
Tel: 0131 337 9400

14th February 2020

92nd Annual Reunion Dinner
Friday, 20th March, 2020 - 6.30pm for 7.00pm

The Glasgow Marriott Hotel, Argyle Street, Glasgow
Dear Friends and Fellow FPs,

It is that time of year again and we will gather together at the Marriott Hotel for our 92nd Reunion
Dinner on Friday, 20th March.
The menu for the dinner, chosen from a general selection provided by the hotel looks good, three
courses plus coffee or tea and mints. A wine list will be available on each table. Vegetarian and
Halal options can be provided.
The hotel has a large car park. If you intend to come by car, please let me have your car registration
number and I will pre register it with the hotel. This will save you the parking charge and avoid any
fine for unauthorised parking. Should you wish to stay overnight, please book directly with the hotel.
The hotel telephone number is 0141 226 5577.
This year our Lifetime Achievement Award will be presented to Herbert Kerrigan QC, one of
Scotland's leading advocates. Herbert, apart from his legal activities, is also an ordained Reader of
the Church of Scotland.
He lectures widely at UK Universities and in the U.S.A. He is also a well known “Enrichment
Speaker” with several cruise lines.
We are confident that Herbert will give an entertaining and enlightening acceptance speech.
The cost remains at £30.00 per person. Dress can be formal, national or simply jacket and tie.
Please return the reply slip enclosed with your cheque or pay by bank transfer. If paying by
bank transfer please ensure that,
a) you return the slip by mail and,
b) that you include your name to reference your transfer payment.
We look forward to seeing you at the dinner.
Yours sincerely,

Iain A. Callander
Secretary

WHITEHILL SCHOOL FORMER PUPILS’ CLUB
Iain Callander
Secretary
Whitehill FP Club
6a Corstorphine Road
Edinburgh EH12 6HN
Tel: 0131 337 9400

92nd Annual Reunion Dinner
Friday, 20th March, 2020 - 6.30pm for 7.00pm

The Glasgow Marriott Hotel, Argyle Street, Glasgow
Please reserve________places at the dinner @ £30 each.
I require a vegetarian meal.

Tick

Total £__________

__________

I enclose £5.00 annual member fee. (Yes/ No)

Revised Total £ _________

Please make cheques payable to Whitehill School FP Club.
For payments by bank transfer:
Santander Bank:
Sort Code: 09-01-29
Account No: 20431132
Account Name: Whitehill School FP Club
Please ensure your name is referenced.
Name(s):_______________________

________________________

Tel:_______________________

E: ________________________

Car Registration Number: ________________________
( please let me know if you decide later not to come by car)
I wish to be seated with_____________________________________________

Please return to Iain Callander, 6a Corstorphine Road, Edinburgh EH12 6HN.

By Friday 6th March, 2020.

